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Gasoline Stoves.

"SIBERIA )

Refrigerators.

ci White Mountain "

Freezers.

Screen Doors,

Screen Windows,

Screen Wire

Frank E. Lahr,
936 P Street.

North Side Postofiicc Square

A Fine Crayon

LIFE SIZE

FREE
AT

SHERWIN'S
1124 0 ST.

' Every customer gets a head
and shoulder Crayon Picture
Free from any and all cost.
This'work is made direct from
any photo you may

t
want

copied. Call and look into
this matter.

COMFORT
FOR THE FEET!

Life Made Easy
' DY DUYING 3D .12 O? VI:

FINEST AND

1 More Comfortable

SHOES
Ever sold In Lincoln. To try them on Is

to buy. These goods to be found only at

Webster & Roger's

1043 O Street.

ILdlISS

Alice Isaacs
OMAHA,

LATE WITH STERN BROS., NEW YORK

LATEST
NOVELTIES

IN- -

MILLINERY
AV- --

Very Lowest Prices.

- ,In the HI ore of Herman A Deletion,

1518-2- 0 Farnam Street
OMAHA.

mm
I Vinutar ltptr 0 Modern 7Yimm.

Huiiroiiiptioni OnoVonr by MnllorCnrrkil
1200) Hlx Months, fl.00Tlirco Months, Mo.)

Ono month 80 CvnM Inrnrnbly In Adratice.
Auvkhtikcminta! Hates funilnliw! on Application

At tlio onlce. Hpoclsl rate on Tlmo Oontrncti.
PoKTAinimofiAlBliortuplcy Akctclicii, povin Ami

torlo sollcltml. lVrsoiuil aiuI HocIaI notes nro

epecltly (ImiItaIiI.
I'iuktinoi Wo niAko a ippcUlty of Fins Printing

In All It branches. Hoeloiy work n Hclnlty.

Published Saturday.
AililrtMH nil uoiiiimmicAtlunn direct to t)in oftloe.

Wichnicu Printing Oo,
I'tJIIMHIIKItS.

Courier llullilliitf, 1I3J N WUvi.
Tki.kcuonk'JAI

I VVkhhkl, Jiu, Kdltor and Sola Proprietor,
Kjikh IlBNKtNnKH, Awioclnto Kdltor

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 65,000.

Tine A. O. U. W. Im KITH member In No.
hrnika carrying niiitunl liwurnneo to tbo
nmountof 112,758,000. Tlio Woodmen bnvo
8700 members carrying 7,8M,000.

Tlitc city council hm not nsideT ftlO,000 for
tho extension of wnter main. Thnordlnanco
submitting n proposition to voto bonds for
tlio Lincoln & Western railroad Ih likely to
pn after sonio corrections nro mado.

. j
In tlio gonornl conference of tlio Motbodlst

Kpliicopnl church hold this wook at Ht, Louis,
n n)oit was submitted showing Hint tlio past
four yonr havo twon tlio most prosperous In
Its history. Tlio church roport showed l!3,S80
Sunday schools with 8,830 tonchpni and C'.K),

8M scholars, n total of 703,031. This Is nn
during thoquadrouluutof 1,007 school

with 10,800 torchers and 133,098 scholars;
total 148,001.

A MOVKMKNT has been inaugurated to so.
euro 1,000,000 signature! to a memorial to bo
sent to tlio czar of Russia, nsklug hlm to look
Into undtieok to nmchornto tlio condition of
tlio exiles In Blberla. Tlio movement was
started recently by n suggestion mndo at tlio
church of llov. Mr. MoVlcar of Philadelphia,
A petition hns been printed and peoples sent
all over tlio United 8tatos.Tho petition Is
couched In very moderate lnngungo.

Thk secret nud'frnternnl societies which re

their memliers do n big business In n.

Insurnneo Auditor Allen makes tho
following statement about thlsbranch of
their work for lSSOi ToUl Ineomo, $177,-153.8.- 1;

total losnes paid, 11107,210.50, nunilwr
of certificates Issued, 0,753, covering U!l,800,s
700 Insurnneo; total number of certificates In
forco at tho close of tho year, 15,310; total In-

surance, (31,1131.318. Twenty-fou- r nwocla
tlons nro doing IiusIuosh In tho state.

Some peculiar real wtnto deals nro mado In
Omaha. Market fc 8 wo ho havo sold tho
Millard hotel slto to P. J. Borg of Mlddlctown,
O., for 200,000 cash. They retain tho build
ing and take n ground lenso running ninety-nln- o

years nt (13,000 jwr year, pnyaolo
quarterly. ThoimpiovemcnU are estlmaled
to bo worth f 185,000. Tho hotel Is 15t feet on
Douglas by 133 feet on Thirteenth street and
Is live stories high. There Is to bo no revalua-
tion of the property, and nt tho expiration of
tho lento Mr. Borg's heirs nro to pay two-thir-

of tho value of nil tho now Improve-
ment on tho ground. Market & Uwobo also
pay tho tuxes. MrTSorg expects to net six
per cent on his money.

Finch, tho boomer, seems to lmvo something
more thnn talk In him. Ho has been nt work
on an excursion of eastern business men, nnd
Perry 8. Heath, th IMt correspondent at
Washington, telegraphed Monday: From
present indications Lincoln, tho capital of Ne-

braska, will havo a very lino party of men
from Washington on tho excursion which
lias been arranged to leavo horo on the 10th
Inst. A solid vestibule special train will take
tho party. Tho principal shop windows on
Pennsylvania nvenuo havo Illustrated rosters
announcing tho excursion and showing tho
improvements nt Lincoln, whllo tho local
newspapers refer to tho enterprise in n com-
plimentary way. Several of Washington's
lending bankers nnd capitalists will go on tho
trip with a view to making Investments In
Nebraska.

TllK board of bUhops of the Methodist
Episcopal church closed its session In New
York Tuesday. Assignment to fall confer-
ences wero mado nnd Ilishop John P, New-
man was appointed to visit Japan and hold
couferenco there in July. Regarding the
proposed establishment of n university In
Washington resolutions wore adopted com
mending the project. Tho resolutions add:
"It Is our Judgment that nn endowment of
at least two millions of dollars and suitable
buildings in ndditlou thould be procured bo.
fore tho proposed university lo put In opera-
tion, hi view of tho local demand In all
parts of the country for emergent needs of
already existing institutions, ao must look
chiefly for tho pioper endowment of tho pro
posvd national university to rur friends, to
whom God has ontruitrd largo wealth, who
may, by gifts of tens of thousand, or evei.
millions of dollars, forward thU grent nnd
noble enterprise."

Tnit reception to Stanley in London Tues-
day was an onthuslastlo affair. A denra
crowd thronged the npproachesand thoguests
numbered 2,000, Tlio lord mayor presented
to tho oxplorcr a gold casket containing nn
address from tho corporation of London,
Stanley in returning thanks said Congo
might have belonged to Knglaud had Eng-llbhin-

llsteneil to his lectures between 1870
nnd 18S4. Ilelglum was reaping 100 per cent,
Eu gland might have hud cast Africa, but her
Journalists see everything through an opaipio
gloM. Gormany today has tlm lion's share
and cannot fall to win In tho long run. Wiss-man- n

never heard of such things as Quakor
Isms, pcaco soclotles, com-
panies, nnd nambypnmby journalism all
of which nro clogs to every hearty endeavor
mado by England. He hoped tho govern-
ment would remember tho services of his
companions nnd not chill their young souls
with tho noglect which Unit warjied poor
Gordon after his heroic achievements In
China.
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BEAUTY WITH BRAINS.

HOME NEW YORK WOMEN WHO ARE
DOTH WISE AND WINSOME.

Ono Writes DooVj, (trcoml I!dlU at rov
pr, nnd tho Others llopo to Achieve
flnrrrna am the HUro In Various Ilolra.
Mow Tliojr Mve unit IawU.

OopyrlKht by American I'rewi AmocIaUoclJ

MAltQUISK CIuMlA LAKZA.
In Belectlng hnlf n dor.cn Now York vro-m-

of ncknowlclged fulnicss of fnco nnd
Intellectual vigor I thought flrnt of tho
Mnrqulno Clnrn Ianzn, n woll known wo-
man of tho world, tho heroine of a roninntto
marrlagonud tho author of hnlf n dozen
olovcr novels nnd Innumcrnblo book

nnd letters on current topics. In n
runny, second story room in ono of tho
bijou resldoncefl on tho streets running
crosswise to tho upper portion of Central
park I found her. Hho Is a decided blonde.
Indeed, her fluffy hnlr, lying In short, boy-
ish locks ngalnst forcheml nnd neck, could
scarcely bo n paler yellow, her skin of n
mora unvarying pallor. Sho has lovely
oyes, of a rnro, bluish gray, nnd regular
features, but her charm lies chiefly In tho
mobility of her expression, her sympathetic,
breezy manner and u refreshing lack of
affectation. It Is much In theso days of
artistic poseurs to meet n wotnnn ns nimplo
and winning as tills young matron.

QUII1A VASCO.

Literature with her is neither n fnd nor
a makeshift to kill tlmo. Thoro was noth-
ing of cnprlco In hor appoaranco or sur-
roundings. Sho wna seated at u largo
writing table, ns nustorely business like us
n lnwyor who Is blessed with a multiplicity
of briefs, nud quito alono oxcopt for a
ChlnHHO dog of most alluring ugliness,
which "shivered nnd shook" on n mnt at
her foot. In this dainty literary den tho
marqulao writes systematically from 10
until L For breakfast nn egg nnd n cup of
strong cofToo aro nil sho And necessary
for tho support of an nctlvo Imagination
nnd n plump, shnpcly body, but to uho her
own expression, sho "cats nil sho can get
nt luncheon." Her last book, "Dnsll Mor-
ton's Transgression," is n realistic study
of tho artistic bohcmlnn sido of Now York
life, daringly hnndlcd, nnd nbounding In
oxqulslto pen pictures of chnnco bits of
city lifo nnd coloring.

"For absolutely flawless beauty fow wo-
men In Now York can compare with Quira
Vnsco, tho young society woman who,
strictly incog., makes her debut in tho fall
In tho stock company of tho Madison
Squnro theatre. Her photograph gives but
a meagor Idea of her tropical, brunette
lovolincss. Her Greek profllo nlono will

MUE. DE FOSTESILUAT.
send tho critics' pens traveling ecstatically.
As if nature had not been crer loving In
giving her n face of such bewildering beau-
ty, sho is tall, exquisitely rounded, dis-
tingue, nnd graceful ns n young palm. 1 (er
manner is In keeping with this attractive
ensemblo, her volco of liquid nnd iene-tratln- g

sweetness. Wlthnl sho has un-
doubted talent for tho profession sho has
chosen. This prnlso in cold black nnd
whito sounds fulsome, whereas It Is only
we simple trutn.

There wns astir In Now York society
about n year ago when Mrs. W. K. Van-derbllt- 's

sister wedded M. do Fontenllllnt,
during n holiday In Europe. Tho marriage,
like bo many others between Amorlcnn
belles nnd Impoverished foreigners, wns n
failure, and now Mine. Julio do Foutcn-llUatnov-

sees her whilom husband, Sho
Is bent on carving a fortune in tho way her
talents direct, and will soon bo seen behind
tho footlights. Dion Uoucicault ts her
master, nnd ho considers her n most prom-
ising pupil. lu delicate comedy Mine, do
Fontcullllat is strikingly good. Following
tho oxomplo of most society women who
step almost from tho drawing room to tho
Btugo eUo will appear in a now play, special-
ly written for her. Sho has a character
face, what artists aro fond pf calling n
"type," nud theatrical people a "flnu stage
face." A profusion of silky, golden hair

lien in until ml waves nil over her shapely
head. Her largo, gray eyes meet your own
olenrly nud directly. Sho has strikingly
whlto teeth and good, boldly cut features,
which will not becamo Insignificant In tho
trying glare of tho calcium light.

Ml nun Galo first camo Into promlnonco
In Now York ns lending lady of tho Hootb-Ilnrre- tt

combination, particularly two win-
ters ngo, when they playod tho momornblo
engagement of "Venetian Nights," includ-
ing only "Othello" nnd "Tim Morohnnt of
Venice." Sho Is woll born, woll bred, woll
educated, dainty nnd cultured to hor Im-

maculate finger tips. Llko llotnllnd, sho
Is "more thnn common tnll," but her pro-
portions nro so perfect sho does not look
her ninny Inches except when sho shows a
good half head nbove nn actor of medium
height. For this reason sho wears heollcss
shoes and flat, wldo lints upon tho stngo.

Theatre goers nro familiar with hor In a
copper colored or blondo wig, but in reality
she Is n pale skinned brunette with strnlght
blnck hair nnd deep brown oyen of remark-abl-o

brilliancy. Her features nredollcnto
nnd piquant, her smllo slightly sarcastic,
nnd on tho street sho in distinctly n tailor
mado girl, carrying hor smnll head ns
proudly jwlsed as tho Duchess of Letnstor.
Sho lives with her mother nnd sister In nn
nrtlstlo npnrtmont on Grnmarcy square,
not n stono's throw from the now Players'
club. As Shnkuspenro's heroines sho lias
achieved different degrees of success, but
critics hnvo agreed in pronouncing her Den-demo-

Ideal nnd altogether lovely. In
tho clinging, whlto cropo gowns nnd Ccncl
llko turbans, and with nn expression of
wondering Innocence In her largo eyes, sho

MINNA OALE.
wan so girlishly nllurlng that ono sympa-
thized fully with poor Othello's tortured
cry when, framing her soft fnco in his
brown hands, ho moaned:

Oil, thou weed,
Who art so lovely fair, and smcll'st bo swoct
That tlio senso aches nt theo would thou hadst

no'cr beca born.
Nobody needs nn Introduction to Ellta

Proctor Otis, nmnteur nctrcss, member of
Sorosts, artistic bohemienno, lltcrattour,
etc. Now York knows hor challenging
dimples woll. Hero sho ia as shotrecently
appeared nt tho Lycoum theatre as Lady
Tcazlo In "Powdor and Patch," Bmlllug
hor merry doflanco nt Sir Peter. Nothing
but pralso has followed her when for dif-
ferent charlticH sho has appeared as tho
dashing Lndy Gay Spankor, Constanco in
"Tho Lovo Chase," or Kato Hardcostlo,

Managers hnvo boon hoping for years to
sco hor enter tho profession, hut lnstojul
sho has become n Journalist and hor namo,
as editor, appears upon tho cover of the
New York Saturday Rovlow, n paper

mostly to tho doings of society and

AwmtiL
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elita rnocron OTIS,

nows of tho theatrical world. Her blondo
fnco is decidedly Irregular, but sho pos-
sesses n personal magnetism which many
classical beauties lack. Morrlment follows
In her wake. Dlablcrio lurks In her smllo.
Sho Is ns capricious ns n fnshionnblo Paris-lenn- o,

nnd ono of tho most popular, much
talked of women of Now York.

No lngeuuu on tho stngo has a face more
soulful, more winning than Anuo O'Neill.
Her beauty is of tho Ideal, spiritual order.
Sho has fair hair, with eyes of that peculiar
brown filled with shifting, goldon lights.
Her skin is polo nnd smooth ns n whito rose
petal, her lips a vivid ml, Whllo lunching
at tho Cafo Snvnrln recently she mado an
oxqulslto study in color. A soft, dark vel-
vet hat with a shadowy brim shailed hor
fnco, a striking contrast to her pale, shin-
ing hnlr; n smocked, belted waist of rod
silk suffused her neck nnd chin with nrosy
glow; tho yellow Funlight stolo In n broad
band through tho window bcsldo which Bho
sat, nnd, rcllectod in n mirror twforo her,
framed her In n circle of light. She is
petite and slender, nud when lu Now York

ANIE O'NEILL,

lives quietly with her mother Inn quiet
houso on n quiet street up town. Tho

photograph shows her ns the
young ChrUtlnn martyr In "Tho Gladi-
ator," n part alio played with Salvlni dur-
ing his last engagement In Now York.

Evelyn Malcolm.
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FREE I
A Ilnsc Hall nnd lint

with every
HOY'S SUIT

Purchased from us,

BOY'S

CLOTHING

FREE!
with every

ROY'S SUIT
Purchased from us.

This department has received more than ordinary attcn
tion this season and are Confident that Parents wishing
nice fitting, durable and Stylish Suits for their Boys
will find in our extensive assortments every thing to please
them. We have been especially careful to secure the very
best made Clothing for Boys

many specialties to show, which are superior to any other
makes for their well known staying qualities which is a very
desirable point in Boy's Clothing. We are showing an espec
ially fine line of

gilt guito, feroey

at popular prices, in fact our
low for the quality of goo'ds offer. Wc arc Confident
can Substantiate every assertion make and that it will be
to your interest to see our Boy's

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE

FREE!
A Rase Rail nnd Rat

with every Cor. 0 and
ROY'S SUIT

NOW

A Rase Rail nnd Rat

we

we we
wc

and in this respect we

fguifa '

and Sailor Smite

prices throughout arc uniformly

Clothing before purchasing.

FREE
10th A Rase Rail nnd Rat

with every
ROY'S SUIT

OPEN
AXD.
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Ready : for : Business
4

HERMAN BROTHERS

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE
1017-10- 19 O street.

We are showing a line of goods that for make-up- , fit,
trimmings and style cannot be excelled anywhere and we
ask you to call and inspect the stock and get our prices.

Everything New, Neat and Complete,
and not an old garment of any description in the house.

In Children's Clothing,
We show the largest and finest line in the citv. Everv

lady should see our boys and youths apparel. Wc have
in all qualities and sizes. Every garment guaranteed as rep-
resented and all goods marked at lowest cash price. Call and
see us.

HERMAN BROS. -

Cash. Clothiers,
1017-101- 9 O Street.
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JAMES C. KIER,
jgr,Solc for KNOX World Renowned Hats.

Cor. O and 11th Street.

A. M. DAVIS & SON,

Spring Carpets

And Draperies
1112 0 St.

have

Sts.
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them

Agency

Telephone 219.
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